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culosis association throughout the sin, the hazel nut, growsIONE. state to help their various county
associations increase their seal sale
returns and to improve the pro RI SSIA AFFECTS MARKET.

The wheat market continued un(ContinMd from Ftrat Pur) grams financed by them.
The new 1930 sels will be on dis settled tiuring the week. Continu

play at the meeting. ing heavy offerings of Russian
whpiit ni T.Ivprnnnl and rjrosoect of
increased supplies in the Southern

I REPORTS Hemisphere were the principal
wakening factors in the world mar-
kets. Nearly 5.000,000 bushels of
Russian wheat were included in the
world shipments during the week
nnrt fnrthpr offerings were beingFROM OVER STATE
prssed upon European market The
prices at Portland aeciinea aooui
lc, with No. 1, Hard White, Big
Rond Rliiestem or earlv Baart quo(From State Market Agent)

THINKS IT GOOD REMEDY.
Chairman Legge of the Federal

ted sacked at 88c; soft and Western
White at 76c; Hard Winter, North

They returned Sunday.
Carlton Swanson departed last

week for South Bend, Wash., where
he has employment. He was ac-

companied on the trip by his aunt,
Mrs. Millie Newton, who was returni-
ng: to her home after a visit here
with her mother, Mrs. Katie Pet-tey- s.

Mrs. James Cossman who has
been visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Katie Petteys, is returning this
week to her home in Eugene.

The sophomore class will have a
party Friday evening at the school
gymnasium under the direction of
Miss Florence Emmons who is spon-
sor for the class.

Please remember the date of the
grade school program and carnival
to be given Friday evening, Octo-

ber 31. All pupils of the grades are
in the program and an evening of

merriment is promised all who at-

tend.
Mrs. R. E. Harbison of Morgan

has been receiving treatment in the
Portland Medical hospital. She re-

turned home the first of the week.
Frank Lundell was one of the

ern Spring and Western Red at 74c

Der bushel. Offerings from farmFarm board expresses faith in the
marketing act and tells the farmers:

ers continued lightIt is too late to question the effi

(EazettO: TOmraes
IF coamrse

cacy of marketing. The
Venereal Disease A

Menace to Health
(From State Board of Health.)

that are usually

nation has set its stamp of approval
upon it and has blazed a trail for
every farmer to folldw. You know
something is wrong with agricul-
ture. There may be many and var-
ious remedies. Still, the govern-
ment is behind only one, and re-

gardless of your opinion you might
just as well get on the wagon and

classed as venereal are gonorrhea
any syphillis. A third one of less

drive hard. We're all going one way,

importance is cnancroia. me spe-

cific micro-organis- of these dis-

eases are given off from open les-

ions upon the skin or mucous mem-

branes. Each disease is produced
hv the entrance of discharge from

hunters who brought home a deer and it would be just as hard to
make progress in the opposite di-

rection as for one steer to run
against the rest of the herd. Re

near the close of the season, wis
VUl was a fine four-ooi- buck. IPflHOne 882Mrs. Charley Botts and two chil an infected person directly into an
dren Frank and Ida. srjent the week open wound upon tne SKin or mu-

cous membrane of an orifice of theend with Mrs. Clarence Nelson at
body.

There has been a popular belief
that a vnnereal disease is of merely

gardless of what measure of suc-

cess the present movement may
have, the farmers made a distinct
step forward in the passing of the
marketing act"
FILBERTS PROFITABLE CROP.

The Pilot, published at Ranier,
favors the planting of filbert trees,

her ranch home.
The special meetings at the Pen

tecostal mission under the leader
ship of Mr. MacDonald, closed Sun
rtav niffht

temporary importance, and concerns
only the person wno is miecieu.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rietmann
wpre host and hostess to the Wo saying: "A Columbia county farmer
man's Topic club last Friday eve has just made a shipment of two

tons of filberts which were taken

There is often little aiscomiori or
gross evidence of disease. The sev-

erer symptoms often subside prom-

ptly, and the patient maybe able
to mingle with society without ex-

citing suspicion. But the specific
germs remain in unhealed and un-

noticed lesions and are transmitted

ning at their pleasant rancn nome.
Invited guests of the club were Mr. from 800 old trees utilizing

12 acres of ground. In 1929 these
young tree3 produced 1500 pounds

and Mrs. W. P. Manoney ana mr
onH Mrs r. W. McNamer of Hepp-

of nuts. According to the usual in
to innocent persons, especially to acrease, the trees should double their

yield the coming year, we are told.

ner, Miss Maude Knight and David
Rietmann of lone. Five tables of
bridge were in play. Mrs. McNamer
received first prize for the ladies
and Mrs. Smouse second. The next
business meeting of the club will be
November 9 at Mrs. Henry Smouse's

with a material increase with each
bearing year. The filberts bring a
good price with a ready association

wife by an uncured nusDana.
Gonorrhea Is entirely too preval-

ent. It affects all ages and all class-
es of society. It is the cause of
blindness of the newborn and many
surgical operations on the female
genital organs. It causes sterility
in hoth men and women and is the

market, as only a small percentage

LET'S STAND BACK

OF EASTERN OREGON'S

NATIVE SON

PHIL METSCHAN
Republican Candidate for Governor

home. The next evening meeting of the American market can be sup-

plied with home-raise- d nuts." There
is plenty of good filbert land in

will be November 21, at Mrs. Fred
XToTilrin'a

western Oregon, as it is generally
understood that they will thrive

cause of many chronic diseases of
the joints, bladder and generative
organs.wherever their less aristocratic cou

Our football team journeyed to
Condon last Friday for a game with
the Condon boys and came home
with another victory to their credit
The score was 26-- 7. The outstand-
ing plays of the game were made
hv Earl McCabe. Irvin Ritchie and
Francis Elv. The line-u- p was the
same as in the former game. The
boys who made the trip to Condon
in company witn coacn lucKer
are Claud Brashears, Joel Engel-ma- n,

Paul Smouse, Virgil Esteb,
Leo Lieuallen, Norman Swanson,
Earl McCabe, Norton Lundell, Mil-

ton Morgan, Dorr Mason, Johnnie
Eubanks, Barton Clark, Irvin Rit-
chie, Ordie Farrens, Berl Akers,
Norman Everson and Robert Botts.
Friday afternoon our boys will meet
Lexington on the Lexington field.

U. of 0. to Greet Dads
On Campus Saturday

University of Oregon, Eugene;
Oct 22 (Special) With friendly
competition between the various liv-

ing organizations growing keener
everv dav as to which one will have

HIATT & DIX
"THE RED & WHITE STORE"

Cash Specials
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

BROOMS, $1.25 broom for $1.00, and a prize
goes with each broom.

SERV-U- S COFFEE, in 1-l- b. vacuum pack tin
ONLY 39c.

RED & WHITE CATSUP, per bottle 19c

BLUE & WHITE OLIVES, per can 19c

SUGAR, C. & H. Berry, just think, per 100,
$526.

SALAD BOWN MAYONNAISE DRESSING
Money back guarantee, xi Pint 15c, Pt. 25c,
Quart 45c. This product can only be bought
at independently owned stores.

Try our Vegetables, always fresh from the
Frigidaire.

HIATT&DIX
"THE RED & WHITE STORE"

Quality Always Higher Than Price

the largest number of Oregon Dads
here for the Dads' Day festivities
on October 25, and acceptances
from dads pouring in from all over
Oregon and many points in Cantor- -

nia, the University of Oregon is
looking forward to the greatest an
nual day in the history of the uaas
association. More than 600 are ex
pected to attend.

Those from Heppner who have
been invited to attend Dad's Day in.
elude L. E. Bisbee, Fred Casteel

t Attest

jMMiwiiw '711 "fiiiiiiiHiiiiinlriHit'i''' " r I

M. D. Clark, Dr. J. Perry Conder,
R. R. McHaley, W. P. Mahoney and
Frank S. Parker.

Silver loving cups will be present
ed to the women's and men's living
organizations having the most dads
here, in proportion to the size of the
house. Presentation will be made
at the huge banquet Saturday night
in the men's dormitory for dads and
their sons and daughters. Dr. Ar
nold Bennett Hall, president of the

For years the people of Eastern Oregon

have wanted a Governor who is familiar
with their problems, who appreciates their

needs and is acquainted with their desires.

, Phil Metschan was born and raised in

Eastern Oregon. The eastern half of the

state never had a more loyal friend than this

man, who knows Oregon better than any

other man now before the people.

Agriculture, irrigation and stock-raisin- g

are major industries in Eastern Oregon.

The city-bor- n man who never lived on a

farm, never had to milk cows on cold frosty

mornings, toil long hours in a field has no

conception of the problems of Eastern Ore-

gon. Easter nOregon needs a friend at Sa-

lem. Phil Metschan is that friend. In him

Eastern Oregon will have a Governor to

whom it can go with the assurance that the

people east of the mountains will get a

square deal.

Eastern Oregon should throw its whole-

hearted support behind its native son, for if

he is defeated it will never again be able to

convince the people of Western Oregon that

its demands for a square deal at Salem are

sincere.

The independent candidate for Governor

is attempting to blind the people of Eastern

Oregon to the value of Phil Metschan by

raising the cry of cheap power without cost

to the taxpayers. That cry was raised for

the purpose of misleading the public, be-

cause the independent candidate for Gover-

nor cannot make good his promise. Ask any

banker.
Eastern Oregon is not interested in a

local quarrel in Portland. They are inter-

ested in their own problems. Conditions in

Portland have nothing to do with the con-

ditions of irrigation, agriculture and stock-raisin- g

in Eastern Oregon.

MUNSINGWEAR
SIN HOSIERY

university, Paul T. Shaw, Portland,
president of the Oregon Dads, and
George Cherry, Enterprise, presi
dent of the Associated Students, will
speak.

The gridiron clash between the
University of Idaho and the Uni-

versity of Oregon on Hayward field
will furnish entertainment and ex-

citement Saturday afternoon. A
special section has been reserved
for the dads, who will have their
own cheering section and leaders.

Trains bearing the guests will be
met, and the Dads will be person-
ally conducted to the campus, where
they will be officially registered. A
Dads meeting at which officers for
the coming year will be elected and
various problems of students and
parents will be discussed, will be
held Saturday morning, followed by
luncheons at the various fraterni-
ties and dormitories.

Cheap power in Portland and in other
sections of the state can only be obtained

through aid of the federal government, and

the aid of the federal government in devel-

oping power resources will never be procur-

ed by electing an independent candidate,
whose only object is to destroy the Repub-

lican party.

Phil Metschan is a Republican. He knows

more about the affairs of government than
any other candidate now running for Gov-

ernor. He can work quietly and efficiently

with a Republican Legislature at Salem for

those things in which Eastern Oregon is

interested.

Election of an independent candidate

will lead to endless quarreling at Salem and

will halt Oregon's progress.

Eastern Oregon is on trial before the

rest of the state. Defeat of Phil Metschan,

its native son, would be the greatest blow

that could be struck at our future.

MILADY'S HOSIERY PROBLEM
SOLVED ECONOMICALLY WITH

MUNSINGWEAR
EIGHT NEW I

No Lustre
Women's Chiffon Silk; Picot Top; French Heel. Charming

new colors of Brown Leaf, Muscadine, Sable, Gun Metal,
Nightingale and Caresse

$1.95

Womens All Silk Chiffon; Picot Top. French eHel. All
colors.

$1.00

Full Fashioned French Heel, Women's All Silk Chiffon. All
colors.

$1.50

Pure Silk; Lisle Top; Blue Tip service weight Variety
colors.

$1.50
SPECIAL PRICES on odd and clotting out numbeini

(2.95 numbers for $1.65; $1.95 for $1.50; $2.25 for $1.45; $2 for 98c

M. D. CLARK

Delegates Will Attend
Christmas Seal Institute
Delegates from Union, Umatilla,

Wallowa and Morrow counties will
meet in La Grande next Tuesday at
the district Christmas Seal insti-
tute being sponsored by the Oregon
Tuberculosis association in coopera-
tion with the Union County Public
Health association.

Mrs. Saldie Orr Dunbar, executive
secretary of the tuberculosis asso-
ciation, will be principal speaker at
the conference which will open at
10:30 at the La Grande hotel. Mrs.
Albert Hunter of the Union County
Health association is in charge of
local arrangements. The La Grande
Neighborhood club is cooperating
very materially both In the Insti-
tute and in the coming Christmas
Seal sale, plans for which will be
formulated at this meeting. The
state and national
activities will also be reviewed.

The work of the public health as-

sociation In thiB county Is made
possible by the annual sale of the
tuberculosis Christmas seals. The
institutes are arranged by the tuber- -

(Paid Advertisement by Morrow County Republican Central Committee. C. L. Sweok, Chairman)


